
 

 

 

 

Communication From PBA, 03-11-20 

 

Dear PBA Families, 

PBA wants to assure its school community that we are working closely with 

Brevard Schools District and monitoring all communications from the Center for 

Disease Control, the Department of Health, and the State Department of 

Education remaining informed with the most up-to- date information.   

At this time, our local community of Brevard County remains clear of any positive 

or pending cases.  PBA is following all guidelines and recommendations of the 

Health Department and continues to advise staff and students of proper 

preventative techniques.  Soap is available at hand washing stations and has been 

backed up by hand sanitizer available in all areas of the school.  PBA continues to 

perform routine environmental cleaning of our school environment.   

The most recent updates have clarified travel related information such as; 

Individuals who return from countries that are under a Level 3 travel advisory -- 

China, Iran, Italy, and South Korea -- are asked to self-isolate for 14 days upon 

return. They should take their temperature twice a day, and report temperatures 

over 100.4 to their physician or to Florida Department of Health in Brevard 

County at 321-454-7101; Individuals who return from cruises or countries under a 

Level 2 travel advisory – Japan -- are directed to monitor their health and limit 

interactions with others for 14 days after returning to the United States. If they 

become symptomatic, they should immediately self-isolate and contact the 

Florida Department of Health in Brevard County at 321-454-7101 or their health 

provider.   

As of 03-10-20, this guidance does not apply to ALL international travel, as was 

reported by some news media earlier Monday.  Please remember that the 

majority of respiratory illnesses are not COVID-19.  For the most up-to-date 

information on the Coronavirus, please visit the "Florida Department of Health 

#COVID 19 Call Center” link on our homepage.  

Thank You 

 


